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Susquehanna Community Health and Dental Clinic, Inc. 

Finance and Audit Committee Meeting Minutes 

July 16, 2018 5 PM 
 
 

PRESENT:  Dorothy Hilliard, Board Treasurer; Barbara Barbus, Board Secretary; Max 

Houseknecht, Jr., CFO; Jim Yoxtheimer, President & CEO (ex-officio); and Phil Allen, Senior 

Accountant 

 

I Financial Review—June 2018 

Max reviewed the highlights of the Financial Report for June 2018 as were set forth on the 

summary provided to the committee, which is hereby incorporated for all purposes herein.  He 

reported that in June the deficiency of revenues over expenses was $322,164 however that is 

with the $266,327 Medicaid Settlement Payback.  This amount was figured in in the event it is 

truly owed.  The PA DHS is still researching to see if this amount is truly due.  This takes the 

Center’s YTD deficiency without the Medicaid Payback to $150,247.  Provider visits were under 

budget by 1,088.  Medical visits were under budget by 771 due to lack of providers as well as 

two providers with FMLA and not working their full day to day schedule.  Dental visits were 

under budget by 335.  Reproductive Health visits are over budget by 18.  Gross Patient Revenue 

was under forecast by $444,113 due to Gross Medical Revenue being under forecast by 

$134,770, Gross Dental Revenue under forecast by $43,364, and Reproductive Health over 

forecast by $349.  Also, the Medicaid Settlement Payback was recorded of $266,327.12 and the 

Center is still waiting on confirmation, but needed to recognize potential payable.  Contractual 

Allowances were under forecast by $53,215 due to reduced revenue from visits.  Miscellaneous 

revenue was over forecast by $15,665 due to year-end reconciliation of HW/WW program 

income.  340b Drug Program was over forecast by $1,366.  Max then reviewed the Expense 

Analysis showing the expenses to be over forecast by $32,120.  Salaries, Wages & Fringe 

Benefits were under forecast by $30,845 due to decreases in PTO/Med Leave Accrual and staff 

vacancies.  Clinical Supplies were under forecast by $12,278.  Recruitment retention was over 

forecast by $14,483 due to timing of provider recruitment contract expenses.  RHS Contracted 

Services were over forecast by $4,452 due to timing of invoices from referral providers.  IT 

Software was over budget by $23,543 due to costs associated with Greenway Community and a 

prepaid expense correction.  Consulting fees were over forecast by $27,791 due to Cardinal 

Health Pharmacy contract for the on-site pharmacy project.  Temp Staffing fees were over 

forecast by $14,490 due to costs associated with the Locum Tenens Physician.   

 

Max then reviewed the Balance Sheet Highlights for Year-End.  Grants Receivable-State at year-

end was $16,666.66, totaling 2 months of FHCCP Grant Payments.  Contribution Receivable at 

year-end was $41,666.63, totaling one month of UPMC Susq2uehanna Contribution Payment.  

Accounts Payable at year-end was $141,824.  Accrued PTO Payable decreased by $9,707.  

Accrued Med Leave Payable increased by $7,473.  Medicaid Settlement Payable booked at 

$266,327.12.  PA DHS is still confirming this amount; however, expense must be recorded in the 

FY18 since the organization was made aware of the potential reimbursement back to the state.  

ELECT Program Debit Card Account xx7249 was closed out 06/29/18 due to no longer needing 

the account.  The remaining balance was transferred into the Operating Account.  Super Money 

Market Fund balance is $501,236.47.  Six Month CD investment balance is $503,691.12.   
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Motion #1 to recommend approval of the June 2018 Financial Report was made by 

Dorothy Hilliard and seconded by Barbara Barbus.  The motion passed unanimously.   

 

II FY18 330 Grant Year-End Reconciliation 

Max reviewed the FY18 Year End Reconciliation with the Committee.  This is the time frame 

from June 1, 2017 – May 31, 2017.   

 

III Notice of Awards 

a.  06/29/2018-Scope Change:  Max reviewed the NOA dated 06/29/2018 with the 

Change of Scope Award 

b. 06/04/2018-FY19 Remaining Funds:  This is the remaining funds for FY19.  HRSA 

had previously been paying this on month to month basis.   

 

IV FY18 Audit Update 

Max gave an update on the FY18 Audit.  Baker Tilley was on-site the last full week of June for 

preliminary field work.  Nothing came out as anything major.  Two of the findings from last year 

sliding fee were swiped.  An 11 month look at the sliding fee for this year was good.  Max stated 

he and Phil are working through the PBC list sent from Baker Tilly for the September final field 

work.  Max asked the Committee to refer to the Engagement Letter from Baker Tilly.   

 

After discussion it was decided to hold the next meeting electronically as the Health Fair is on 

the evening of the next regularly scheduled meeting night.  Trudy will submit all information via 

email and will need a response back from each member if they are accepting of all information.  

This information will be made available to all members by August 14.   

 


